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RUTLE 10

Summons ,to Sessions

The sessions of the Pienary Assembly and the sessions of comma
and of suboommittees, shall be announced either by letter or by notice p
in the meeting place of the Conference.

Order of Discussion

1. Persons desirinig to, speak mnay do so onily after having obt
the consent of the Chairman. As a general rule they shall begin by anr
cing the namne of their country or the name of their company and the 'Col
where its headquarters are located.

2. Any person speakîng m'ust express-,himiself slowly and distir
separating his words and pausing frequently se that ail bis colleagues
be able te foliow his meaning clearly.

RuLE 12
Propoisais Presented Be fore the Opening of the Con ference

Proposais presented before the opening of the Conference shall be allo(
by the Plenary Assexnbly to the appropriate commiittecs appointed ini acý
ance with Chapter 6, Ruile 6, of the General Regulations.

Pr~posalRULE 13
ProoslsPresertted During a Conference

1. No proposai or amendinent shali be submitted unlesa it isla.
sigxied or supported by the Head of the lYelegation. of the country oc
or by his deputy.

2. The Chairman of the Conference shail decide whether the ro
or the amendnxent shahl be announced to ail delegations by distributo
copies or mereiy by oral statement.

3. -At sessions of the Plenary Assembly, any authorized individual IY
or request to be read, any proposai or amendment presented. by him ur
conferenca and ma.y be allowed to explain bis reasons therefor.

RULE 14
Proposais Presented to Committees During a Con feren-ce

1. Proposais or amendments presented after the opening of a coer
must bc delivered to the Chairman of the appropriate committee, or i 8
doubt as to the appropriate comnmittee, te the Chairman of the Copferl"

2. Every proposai or amendment for modification of the Cneto
th Regulations must b. presented in the definitive f err of words te cI
i tbose documents.

proosa or <amendment shall bo annoiuneed tê all mem so h
bdistribution of copies or merely by oral statement.


